
St James Burton and Holy Trinity Holme 

Morning Worship for 20th Sept 2020 
15th Sunday after Trinity 10am 

Worship the LORD in the splendour of his holiness; 
tremble before him, all the earth. 

Psalm 96:9 

This is the day that the Lord has made. 
Let us rejoice and be glad in it. 

 
 

Song: Jesus is Lord, the cry that echoes 
Stuart Townend & Keith Getty   © 2003 Thankyou Music 

 

 ‘Jesus is Lord' – the cry that echoes through 
creation: 

Resplendent power, eternal Word, our Rock, 
The Son of God, the King whose glory fills the 

heavens, 
Yet bids us come to taste this living Bread. 
 
Jesus is Lord - whose voice sustains the stars and 

planets, 
Yet in His wisdom laid aside His crown, 
Jesus the Man, who washed our feet, who bore 

our suffering, 
Became a curse to bring salvation's plan. 
 
Jesus is Lord - the tomb is gloriously empty, 
Not even death could crush this King of love. 
The price is paid, the chains are loosed, and we're 

forgiven, 
And we can run into the arms of God. 
 
'Jesus is Lord' - a shout of joy, a cry of anguish, 
As He returns, and every knee bows low. 
Then every eye and every heart will see His glory, 
The Judge of all will take His children home. 

 

Confession  
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son 
Jesus Christ to save us from our sins, to be our 
advocate in heaven, and to bring us to eternal life.  
Let us confess our sins in penitence and faith, 
firmly resolved to keep God’s commandments and 
to live in love and peace with all men. 

  

Lord God, 
we have sinned against you; 
we have done evil in your sight. 
We are sorry and repent. 
Have mercy on us according to your love. 
Wash away our wrongdoing  
and cleanse us from our sin. 
Renew a right spirit within us 
and restore us to the joy of your salvation; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   Amen. 

May the Father of all mercies 
cleanse us from our sins, 
and restore us in his image 
to the praise and glory of his name, 
through Jesus Christ our Lord.   
Amen. 
 

Bible Reading  Psalm 110  To read together 
Of David. A psalm.  
 
The LORD says to my Lord:  
"Sit at my right hand until I make your enemies a 

footstool for your feet."   
 

The LORD will extend your mighty sceptre from 
Zion;  
you will rule in the midst of your enemies.   

Your troops will be willing on your day of battle.  
Arrayed in holy majesty, from the womb of the 

dawn you will receive the dew of your youth.   
 

The LORD has sworn and will not change his mind:  
"You are a priest for ever, in the order of 

Melchizedek."   
 

The Lord is at your right hand;  
he will crush kings on the day of his wrath.   

He will judge nations, heaping up the dead  
and crushing the rulers of the whole earth.   

He will drink from a brook beside the way;  
therefore he will lift up his head. 

 

Bible Reading  1 Thessalonians 1:1-10    
   Charlotte Burrows 
 
Sermon     What a difference!   Neville Pereira 
 
The Apostles’ Creed  

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 
creator of heaven and earth. 
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord,  
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 
born of the Virgin Mary, 
suffered under Pontius Pilate, 
was crucified, died, and was buried; 
he descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again; 
he ascended into heaven, 
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,  
and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body, 
and the life everlasting.  
Amen. 
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Prayers    Graham Burrows 
 

The Collect for the 15th Sunday after Trinity 
God, who in generous mercy sent the Holy Spirit 
upon your Church in the burning fire of your love: 
grant that your people may be fervent 
in the fellowship of the gospel 
that, always abiding in you, 
they may be found steadfast in faith and active in 

service; 
through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, 
who is alive and reigns with you, 
in the unity of the Holy Spirit, 
one God, now and for ever. 
Amen. 
 

The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven, 
hallowed be your name, 
your kingdom come, your will be done, 
on earth as in heaven. 
Give us today our daily bread. 
Forgive us our sins     
as we forgive those who sin against us. 
Lead us not into temptation 
but deliver us from evil. 
For the kingdom, the power,  

and the glory are yours 
now and for ever.     
Amen. 

 
Hymn: To Him we come 

James E Seddon (1915 - 1983) 
 

To Him we come - Jesus Christ our Lord. 
God's own living Word, His dear Son: 
in Him there is no east and west, 
in Him all nations shall be blessed; 
to all He offers peace and rest - 
loving Lord! 
 

In Him we live - Christ our strength and stay, 
life and truth and way, friend divine: 
His power can break the chains of sin, 
still all life's storms without, within, 
help us the daily fight to win - 
living Lord! 
 

For Him we go - soldiers of the cross, 
counting all things loss Him to know; 
going to every land and race, 
preaching to all redeeming grace, 
building His church in every place - 
conquering Lord! 
 

With Him we serve - His the work we share 
with saints everywhere, near and far; 
one in the task which faith requires, 
one in the zeal which never tires, 
one in the hope His love inspires - 
coming Lord! 
 

Onward we go - faithful, bold, and true, 
called His will to do day by day, 
till, at the last, with joy we'll see 
Jesus, in glorious majesty; 
live with Him through eternity - 
reigning Lord! 

 
 

Closing Prayer 
 

Almighty God, we thank you for the gift of your 
holy word. 

May it be a lantern to our feet, a light upon our 
paths,  

and a strength to our lives. 
Take us and use us to love and serve all people in 

the power of the Holy Spirit  
and in the name of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. 
Amen. 
 

Go in peace to love and serve the Lord. 
In the name of Christ. Amen. 


